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What is Green Infrastructure?
Benefits and side effects of GI at
different scales

Figure 1. Conceptual illustration
of strategically planned green
infrastructure across spatial
scales. Elaboration by GRETA
research team. Icons from
https://thenounproject.com/.

Attributing
monetary
values to the
benefits of GI

National Policy Fact Sheets
In Europe, some policy sectors
are more clearly including GI
principles.

• Land use and spatial
development planning
• Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries
• Rural development

This suggests that GI is
perceived as broader than
biodiversity protection, which is
what the European Green
Infrastructure Strategy from
2013 intended.
In other policy sectors principles
of GI are not prominent.

• Finance
• Health
• Social Services

Innovative spatial analysis for physical
and multifunctional mapping of GI in
European regions (NUTS2/3)

 Standardized
comparison of
“potential” GI

Water quality
Soil protection
Flood regulation
Recreation potential

Maps of ecosystem
services

Multifunctionality
To what extent
the ESS of each
GI component
can suport
specific
policies?

 Evaluation of
the ability of GI
to serve
different policy
objectives: i.e.
biodiversity,
climate change
and water
management.
 Transferable
methodology
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The physical characteristics
of potential GI

Two contrasting patterns:
•

Low

percentage.

western

north-

France

and

Germany,

south-eastern

UK

Ireland,

and

and

Denmark;
•

Very high percentage. the
Nordic

countries,

the

Balkan countries along the
Adriatic

Sea

and

eastern Alpine region

the

The physical characteristics
of potential GI

The functional performance of
potential GI

• GI

shows

high

performance
regions,

in

central

multifunctional
most

Italian

Germany

and

northern France, and a few regions
in Romania, Bulgaria and Greece
• The GI for Alpine, Boreal and
Eastern Continental regions, as
well as most of Iberian Peninsula
is

providing

bundles

of

two

ecosystem services that benefit
mainly a single policy
•

A few exceptions to this pattern
occur only in the North of Portugal
and

Western

Poland

regions,

where bifunctional bundles serve
the aims of two or more policies.

Urban GI in European cities

• Central

and

north-western

Europe

demonstrate relatively stable green/blue
spaces over time. (in particular Belgium,
Germany and the United Kingdom, but
also the Alpine countries)
• Eastern

and

countries

southern

European

demonstrate

a

large

proportion of decreasing green/blue
spaces,

likely

processes

due

resulting

to

urbanisation

from

economic

development after the accession of the
countries to the EU (eastern Europe) or
due to tourism development (southern
Europe).
• On the other end of the spectrum, only
three cities show an increase in urban
green spaces: Faro, Portugal; Nice,
France; and Capelle aan den Ijssel,
Netherlands.

How do European regions fare in meeting the
existing demand for regulating, provisioning
and cultural services offered by GI
The map presents a semi-quantitative
balance between supply and demand for
the example of flood protection quantified
by the Water Retention Index:
• Positive balance is found, mainly on
the Northern part of Europe: Some
parts of Finland, Estonia, Northern
Scotland, Northern Ireland, and some
parts of France.
• The other regions that are still green
could be considered areas where the
balance tend to be positive, dominant
in Spain, Southern Ireland, and part of
Scotland. These are areas where
there is a need to reinforce GI with the
objective of water retention.
• Finally, the extreme deficit (low supply
with high demand) is only found in
Hungary.

How do European regions fare in
offering access to GI
• Cities with higher accessibility are
scattered throughout Europe, although
tend to be dominant in Sweden,
Finland, Baltic countries, the Czech
Republic,

Austria,

Germany

and

Portugal.
• On the other hand, cities in Ireland,
Denmark, and UK are on the lower
range of the accessibility scale.
• Differences in accessible GI depend
on several factors such as quantity of
GI,

its

distribution

(concentrated,

patchy, dispersed, etc.), proximity to
roads and trails, to name the most
relevant ones.

Where are the dominant patterns
of interactions between ES

• Strong synergistic relationship amongst
ES in Italy, France, part of Germany, and
Poland which in practical terms means
that the improvement of certain ES has a
multiplier effect on other ES, always
(increasing the provision of ES).
• Neutral relations are shown in dispersed
regions in Spain, England, Finland and
Sweden. In practical terms, it is likely that
improving ES will not have effects.
• Trade-offs with a clear regional pattern,
dominated

by

Eastern

countries.

Management of GI requires a further
understanding of these trade-offs and the
need to identify alternatives to minimise
side effects.
• Trade-offs with low ecosystem provision
are the dominant pattern in Ireland. These
regions would require special attention.
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GRETA investigates 12 case studies that represent different
spatial, institutional and governance settings and that range
from urban centres to rural countryside.

Valencia Metropolitan area
GI Concept
Network of spaces strategically
planned and designed so as to keep
nature capacity for regulating natural
processes carrying out service
related to basic resources such as
water, air and climate

GI key factors in Valencia
metropolitan area

•
•
•
•

Mediterranean Sea and
Coastline
Valencia alluvial plain
River Turia and Mediterranean
forest
• Cultural heritage of the Huerta
(Orchard) (SIPAM, world
agricultural heritage FAO)
• Albufera Lake Natural Park

GI elements
• Natura 2000 Network
• Nature Areas protected by regional laws
• Internationally or nationally protected areas concerning natural
heritage and biodiversity
• Wet ecosystems and adjacent borders
• Maritime area
• Coastal areas interesting environmental or culturally
• Public forests
• Agricultural areas fully productive interesting for Valencia
identity
• Interesting areas in terms of landscape
• Highly valuable elements in terms of culture
• Risky areas in terms of natural catastrophes
• Areas established by planning necessaries for keeping the
structure and functionality of GI
• Buffer areas of connection of GI elements
• Connection and integration areas with outer GI

GI elements
RURAL:
• High- capacity agricultural soil
• Irrigated Huerta
• Huerta highly interesting in terms of
landscape
• Land protected from building in masterplans
URBAN BORDER AREAS
• Border parks
• Connectors
URBAN
• Relevant heritage assets (BIC y BRL)
• Structural parks and gardens or with
environmental functions
• Park ways and boulevards
• Areas next to main equipment
(social/tourism/leisure)
• Relevant viewpoints

Corridors network

Ecological corridors(COM2013 UE)
• Coastal corridor
• Rivers corridors
Functional corridors
• Heritage routes
• Cultural interest routes
• Green paths
• Scenic routes
• Pedestrian routes network

What does GRETA
revealed?

ES demand and offer analysis
Flood
regulation

Soil erosion

ES demand and offer analysis
Water purification
Recreation

GI Planning scales

GI addressed
and incorporated in planning

GI at regional
PAT Metropolitano

Ley 5/2014
PATEVAL
PATRICOVA
PATIVEL
level
Plan d´horta
Plan de l´Albufera

GI at local level
GREEN PLAN UNDER
DEVELOPMENT

180 (?) Of the 542 municipalities in the
Region have their local Green Infrastructure
approved by the Regional Government
- This is a mandatory process for municipal
urban plans.
- Coordinated and approved by the Regional
Government.
- Adaptation to green infrastructure on a
regional scale

H2020 project
Horta/Orchard relevance in
climate adaptation

Strategic objecitve
Ecological and
multiscale connectivity
and accesibility

[1]

D3.3 ARCH city baseline report Baseline reviews for the cities of Bratislava,
Camerino, Valencia and Hamburg 2 October 2020; City baseline report – Valencia
30 April 2020 Authors: L. García, G. Roig, E. Servera, S. Zorita; Co-authors: E.
Chapman, D. Lückerath, K. Nickel, O. Ulrich, S. Giovinazzi, L. Giordano.

Áreas de planificación. Plan Comarcal de la Huerta
de València (los límites municipales en negro).
(Fuente: D3.3 ARCH city baseline report, 2020[1])

Urban Master Plan being reviewed
Novel approach to the zoning of urban planning
Delimitation of functional
areas - detailed planning

Diagnosis per functional
area based on indicators

Spatial analysis of green areas:
accessibility and connectivity
Conjunctural peculiarity in the
current review of the Urban Master
Plan in Valencia: The review of the
structural and detailed planning, is
happening in parallel rather than in
a sequential way

Planning guidelines per
functional areas

H2020 project
Incorporation of climate change perspective
in the review of the Urban Master Plan
through Nature-based Solutions as
adaptation measures

Strategic objecitve
Resilient Urbanism
against climate
change

CONGRESO CIOT X P49-66.
https://00b0ed7d-f293-468e-b0f7ba28bf469809.filesusr.com/ugd/1c299f_8006dcca024b4a678d3b87013
99e539b.pdf

Euroregion Nouvelle
Aquitania Euskadi Navarre

Flood regulation

Euroregion Nouvelle
Aquitania Euskadi
Navarre

Soil erosion

Euroregion Nouvelle
Aquitania Euskadi
Navarre
Water purification

Recreation

GRETA Impact in
recent projects
(in Basque Country)
LIFE Integrated projects 2018
Climate Action

Urban Climate Change Mitigation and
Adaptation

GI in spatial and urban planning for climate change adaptation
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General policy messages

 Strategic thinking regarding GI as a backbone in planning decisions and across
policy areas
 Identify your existing assets and opportunities for GI.
 Identify benefits and challenges of GI, including the synergies and trade-offs
between ecosystem services
 Take the context into account.
 Identify GI “hot-spots”- areas in need of further development of GI
 Combine private and public funding mechanisms for GI implementation.
 Facilitate cross-scale and cross-stage collaboration.
 Monitor progress and adapt to change.

Further research for
successful GI implementation


Understand the demand for GI. The type of analysis presented in this research can help to inform the
prioritisation of efforts to develop and invest in GI to meet current and future demand.



Continuous monitoring and sharing data. The positive link between, on the one hand, GI and, on the other hand
biodiversity and ES, is a starting point for the GRETA spatial analysis. Time series and change/trend analysis in this
context of monitoring and data might be beneficial.



Establish and assess the quality of GI. Improved indicators and metrics for assessing the quality of GI are
needed. Such indicators can possibly be linked to the ongoing development of indicators for the 17 Sustainable
Development Goals.



In-depth analysis on synergies and trade-offs in different European regions. Further research is needed to
understand the social and geographical disparities of the trade-offs and synergies. This to identify alternatives to
minimize side effects.



Investigation into the role of the private sector. There is a need to further highlight the importance of private
sector, NGOs and private individuals in GI implementation. To further the integration of also other actors and
institutions than public administration, the role of private actors (business owners, farmers and foresters, and urban
land owners) in the implementation and management of GI need further research attention.



Investigate failure of implementation. The GRETA research indicates a need to further identify failure of
implementing GI. Such failures could for instance be found in situations with low political support for GI, and where
a holistic and spatial perspective of GI is lacking.

GRETA resources
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Unpackaging Green
Infrastructure
This briefing aims to provide a resource for those
interested in understanding and integrating the
benefits and challenges of green infrastructure into
decision making. It is of relevance for individuals
making decisions for the monitoring, planning, and
development of GI at all scales - urban, peri-urban
and rural settings.
•

Navigates the concept and different components of
green infrastructure

•

Provides an overview of main environmental,
social and economic benefits at different spatial
scales, and

•

Reflects on the side effects from green
infrastructure.

Relating Green Infrastructure to
the Strategic Environmental
Assessment
•

How

to

think

more

strategically

about

green

infrastructure and ecosystem services to inform spatial
and urban planning.
•

How to consider green Infrastructure as an integrated
concept and approach towards knowledge- based
decision making.

•

Providing insights on how the GRETA methods on
green infrastructure and ecosystem services mapping
and assessment could be operationalized in the
scheme of the Strategic Environmental Assessment.

Sector policies which can be supported by Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA).

Planning for Green Infrastructure:
methods to support practitioners
and decision-making
Assessing the potential for green infrastructure
1) Physical Mapping Method – Assessing and connecting
valuable natural areas
2) Ecosystem Service Base Mapping Method – Assessing
multifunctionality
3) Enabling Factors and Dependencies Method – Causal Loop
Diagram
Moving from potential green infrastructure to real
opportunities– assessing and measuring the potential for
multiple benefits
4) Accessibility Method – Mapping distance
5) Economic Valuation Method- Stated and revealed
preference
6) Economic Valuation Method - Direct use and consumption
valuation
Tools to aggregate information and support decisionmaking
7) Economic Valuation Method – Cost benefit analysis
8) Supply and Demand Protocol – Mapping
9) Synergies and Trade-offs Method – Statistical graphical
analysis

Steps to assess the potential of Green
Infrastructure to provide ecosystem
service(s) and how to manage the green
infrastructure to fulfil these needs

Image credits
https://thenounproject.com/
Icons used: Food Production Made from Noun Project; Air Pollution Amos Kofi
Commey from Noun Project; Carbon sequestration ProSymbols from Noun
Project; Connectivity Populat from Noun Project; Education, Tourism and Flooding
Adrien Coquet from Noun Project; Health and Wellbeing Rediffusion from Noun
Project; Job creation Dan Hetteix from Noun Project; Supporting Identities
myiconfinder from Noun Project; Water Retention Carlos Dias from Noun Project;
Land and Property values Luis Prado from Noun Project; Heat Island Effect
Vectors Market from Noun Project; Recreation Ben Davies from Noun Project;
Tourism
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